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1I TECHNIQUa
The 1-ii,dtou nunf,;wr of KaErry ohluk "d during th- su"mur have
boon carefUly evaluCed and ceac,h , j	 for now in!^:^Jion which
K&L be helpf4l. PH imaa - r
.
owrin" the KA-area p havo
boon photvqrxnhicP11y PnIvul 0	 W ^'!ch the se p le nf cxls^k:-
naps of the t.chmenh are ns. Al;	 snow-coverod surAmos	 ere
unh q nced by use of tho to ran caj o i i _	 coeeLu	 w% 1 t5c	 La 	 Lye,,
vT snou-co%vi r^nsured and recordcl.
Eight CCT-tuy=n h7ve bcen r:nwivol ficc- 	 Fel-17, z%n,1 -tAl`-.y
were used no inum fir our
	 By use of tai.. ,
prograTs it was rosAvlv to nup Lho snow-ITn? and -nasurn arcn!,
of snow cover. The results were compared with Lvail qble grounK
truth.
III ACCOAPASH TS
9bcre is a r1car relvVionship Utwner thr nn , -cr-
	 [ a exprprsw
in sq. km ) and the subsejQent runoff. We enn see C.`. , Zor
exanTle, 100 sq, km of .now cover in two su1lc2quynt years
%asured durinS the snow-n&L seaion) will produce cjTroxinatcly
the sane amouiit of runoff from tho same catbchownt exca.
We aru now investiSrUrg th7 poswible error uAnk is introduced
if the relationship for srn eavar versus rubscqun"! runoff a s
obLaincd for one gWr owtc c nent n 7 ea would be dirceti; applied
to another cUK;nnt ar ,A. if thu vrror proves to be snRil,
so that Aforration Fv7 one area c= be epplied to QjEcent
areas, thin would sa7w imch time beacauoe all par y -Aern would
not have to be detc ill: ned nCnin for each now area before the
xcthu t noo!6 be vpplied for l • oduction pirnning at vurious pouer
Hants.
IV SIGOIFICAET hE3ULTS
Lone at this point.
V PUIMICKIDES
None.
VT PROBLEMS
None.
V11 DAU% qunwy no numny
FUNAQ--y.
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